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CLC established in 2012 in Hong Kong, by a team of professionals and a private equity fund. 

The company was founded to provide a range of financial services including principle 

investment, financial advisory, IPO sponsorship, security and futures brokerage, asset 

management. We are committed to continuously improving our operations to deliver the 

highest quality of service to our client. We encourage our team members to think 

strategically, act like an owner and voice her/his opinion about any work-related matters.  

CLC International is our investment banking division, led by 20 years+ experienced bankers 

from top tier multinational investment bank, is looking for highly motivated Associates and 

VPs with the strong problem-solving skill to join our team. 

 

Corporate Finance Associate, Senior Associate and VP 

Job responsibility 

 Create and update presentations, investment memorandum, management 
presentations, and pitch books for existing and potential clients 

 Perform due diligence, research, translation and documentation 

 Build financial models for capital raising and M&A activities 

Candidate requirement 

 Finance related majors preferred 

 Solid experiences in corporate Finance, 3+ years as an Associate and 6+ years 

as a Senior Associate or a VP  

 Strong financial modeling and power point presentation skills 

 Strong organization, communication, multitasking, prioritization and analytical skills 

 Ability to work on tight deadlines under pressure and willing to work long hours 

 Expect open and detail minded, energetic team players who have true integrity 

 

We are an equal opportunity employer. 

Please send full resume with current and expected salary and available date to h r @ c l c h k. c 
o m 

Data collected will be kept in strict confidence and used for recruitment purposes only. 
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